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THE R01C: TAKE WHEN EXPOSED TO THE DRAFT 
By Ralph Levinson 

uMa.ma~ mama, look at me! 
UFm a' member of ROTC!" 

When the College isn't really ~wake yet, 
when the sky is still a little gray from 
sunrise, when you can count the number of 
long-hairEd students on the fingers of one 
hand, there are seventy young men, dressed 
in various shades of khaki green, runnillg, 
shouting, marching through LewisohIl' and 
Jasper Oval. . 

I 

Some are slightly hefty; others are built like 
bronze gods. All h{lve one thing in common, they 

~~(;ome on Mister!" " 

\, 

are members of the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps, or, as it is more affectionately called, ROTC. 

drop back,- attempting to rest. 

. The drill officer greets the slac~ers with mild 
disdain. 

"Come on, mister, get back up here!" he en~ 
treats. 

rr--------------------------------------------------------~,. 
~~Dere we make them ran." 

\. , 
Then, just when feet are beginning to drag, the 

query comes loud and clear from one of the offi
cers. 

"Guess what com€\S now?" 
''The sprint," shout back twenty wices as one. 

and they're off. 

Major Scott, who returned three months ago 
from Vietnam, works out with the cadets. ''They 
are on the intellectual level of the finest' officers 
in the country. What they need is physical con-

At eight every Monday and Wednesday morn- ditioning," he said. "All they d~ here is get out 
ing they are out on the track. Five times around of the subway. There's no big campus to run 
Lewisohn in a double cadence, chanting improvised around in: Here we make them run." ' 

RUNNING FOR GLORY: Out-of-breath members of the College's verse .is Just a small part' of the morning's work- Across the street, in Jasper Oval, a more refined 
'military corps are given the run-around during Lewisohn workout. out. Now and then one or 'two out-of-breath cadets (Continued on Page 5) 

U.".,grodvo" HewSfHlper of fie City CoIle,e Sillce '907 

Journals May Strike 
In Anduril's Support 

Representatives of three major student pUblications de
?lared yesterday: they. would. co:r;tsider stopping pUblication 

.. Vol. 121 ~o. 5 FR~DAY, SEPTEMBER 2.9\ 1967 ~. :;!32 Supported by Student Fees· ~=r:-!. CouncIl proceeds Wl!h Its allocation cut of Anduril 

Independent ~tatus For Baruch Unit ;~~~r=t~~~:;:~ 
" . be'· i DUE $400 allocation for .its first isstie He.commended' . Y ,ornm,lttee 0" '.' .. ~!~~!~:~~~ter and asked for,$500 

. . . ~., .... . .: . . By Carol DiiF~. " :- . . ' . . A meeting of delegat3s 

. '. TIie Baru¢h' School Will. separate from the CoIleg¢ as a . "basic3.iIy liber3J arts senior ~m~~::'U8' G~:;:r;:~:;:, Co. 
col~ege,Vfith:,a.b~nf,!Ss eomp()nent'~ if a rec~nQ;a~Oli' by aBoard{)f~igher Educa- tact . and ~ilurU; waS\: called yes'-
tion;,comniittee is, a.pp:r;oved at the .~'s .. rle1R .. meetIng~n,October23., "_', . ...f '. . . 

'. ' . , : '. "- '~'. -, '.' . '. ' teiday.by J.~oeqold~~ser, :assQci-
. The;p~saLw~ll ~,.~1:ron~lY·"til"$t one to be th,e·~t .m-oposaI·, as there,are alr~atly three ·s_enIorate,~dltor·ofOP.He IS 

fav~, ~. ~ •. 9.~Q~~,tQ. .JP-.:- : ·;.;......i·eI 'thiittfiiS""1rUfi'l'Ieft"" bt! .' -~~lt~ -·~:ttt~t!t-.. fti' that" ;.ti6~'l' :of1in~rurltot<"O~Jjii)it:;l 
f~ s6~,~as.retel;\Sed:Wea.-, ::m;',,' said:·:M;r~ Moe> ,.' _ . 'I':: ·bOrougtiru;('f6rliY-'6ne'-in'··BrbOk:-t~:tO~~~e.·ba..;.ru~;;"·~ '<' 

neSq~Y.Jll~l,lt :and:I;~HUnends -Mr;:AshecitedseveraI reas,<ms lyre '. . Ken Ke$sler; 
that the. new .colleg~. be loca~ed lor' the. committee's recOmmerida- Mr.' Ashe noted that the 'com- tor Of OP,. an(i Goldwasser both 
in . q,oWntown . BrooklYn: " . , tiQn.· of a Bro~.klyn' site . for the niittee's suggestion to relocate the beiieved that i tl).eir paper, woulq 

Mr. David Ashe, a member of new college. school to Brooklyn was "arrived refuse to publish on 'behalf of 
the committee, said yesterday. about two thirds of the Bar- at independently" of the .negotia- AnduriI. Bob Altabet, Vice P.resi
that the Brooklyn campus'of Longuch students live in either :i3rook- tions for the purchase of Long Is- dent of. Interfraternity Council, 
Island University Which the City lyn or Queens, land University's Brooklyn Cen- also indicated "there is a good 
University 'is currently negotiat- • another four year college in ter. He added that although three chance'that Greek Letter will join 
ing for would be the best spot for Manhattan "cannot be' justified" (Continued on Page 3) the strike." 
a renovated·Baruchschool. 

The committee'~ recommenda
tion followed fIve months of study . 
on the "Future of the Baruch 
School" after last . spring's pro
posal on Baruch's future "met 

,·with such great opposition,'" ac
. cording to Mr. Ashe. 

The origmal proposal called for 
the creation of an upper division 
college, to which students would. 
transfer after completion of two 
years of liberal arts at another 
institution. The recommendation 
was bitterly attacked by both stu-_ 
dents and faculty at Baruch who 
had asked to sever ties with the 
College., 'The alumni associations 
of both centers also opposed the 
proposal. 

"While we still consider the 

TREE CARRIED BY THIRTY STUDENTS 
BLOCKS ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

By Andy SOltis 
About thirty irate students 

. shouting "Remember M-ott 
lawn" blocked the front en
trance to the Administration 
building yesterday with ,an 
uprooted 25-foot tree to pro
test the construction of tem
porary facilities on ·campus. 

The students, angered by the 
removal of trees to make way 
for temporary classrooms, Car
ried the heavy oak from its for
mer home on south campus lawn. 

The tree was taken from the 
entrance . by Buildings and; 
Grounds workers,. but not before 
it had all but halted traffic in 
and out of the Administration 
building for over half-an hour. 

PUTDOWN: SG Treasurer 
Zuckerman . proPQSed cheaper ,. 
printing operation for i\nduriL 3 
Promethean's editor, Charles 

Kutcher declared that "no mat
ter what happens, if Anduril does' 
not publish' in the fashion proper 
to it, Promethean will not pub
lish." 

The' Campus today declared in 
its editorial column .it did not feel 
the present circumstances WaI'

ranted a strike by any of the Col
lege's periodicals . 

However, The Campus 'attacked 
Student Goyernment for the cut
back it made in Anduril's alloca
tion, calling it "a gross disservice 
to the student body." 

SG Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman 
looked on the proposed strike as 
a futile gesture saying "Every 
journal 'would' like to print fancy'. 
We just haven't got the money." 

"If there is a strike," he de
clared,"I still will not this term, 
at any time, vote to allocate an
other $350 to Anduril." 

If their respective managing 
boards agree to the proposal, the 
representatives will present Stu
dent Government with the "threat President Gallagher said yes

terday that "any more obstruc
tion will be met by disciplinary 
action-not may, will." 

He insisted that "there will be 
no' interruption" in the tempor
ciry facilities construction. "The 
months of wor~ that have gone 
into planning and organizing 
these projects will not be ob
literated by their. actions;" he 
said. 

Photo by. Seltzer of not publishing" unless Anduril 
LUMBERJACKS: Students carry uprooted tree from south campus gets funds sufficient for the "ar
to plaoo it on th~ Administration building fron~ steps yesterday. tis tic quality its editors deem 

VPsMANsmP! Aluinni··:~r. 
SeymourWeissmaD callecl DHE's . 
Jl~W- Baruch plan 'far sriperlor.' 

Dr. Gallagher rejected the sug.;. 
gestion that the demonstration 
was sporitaneous; "I don't believe 
it," he said . 
/ "Somebogy ~ behind this. I· .. 

don't care who they are, I want 
to speak to the leaders as soon 
as possible." 

. Student Government President 
Joe Korn '68 was dismayed by 
the demonstration because "it 
tended to place SG in a bad p0-

sition in ~lation to the admin
istratIo'n:" 

"It was the influence of SG 
that determined' to a large de
gree where . thosefacilitles were 

necessary," Goldwasser said. 
to go," he said. 

The demonstration was similar "What SG is doing by cutting 
to .an incident last fall- when sev- AndurU's budget, stated Kutcher, 

"is virtually telling that magazine 
eral students removed rocks and how it may print." 
gravel from Mott lawn to prevent At Wednesday's meeting of 
what they claimed was the con- Council, Zuckerman in support
struction of a parking lot. ing the allqcation cut, . proposed 

The demonstration had begun that Anduril be ',.>ublished on 
shortly after the end of the club electro-mimeographed paper in
break yesterday as students stead of the offs€:( process. 
gathered around the ('~lnj;>t'MI,,,ti'rln'l "We can't produce any seriou$ 

(Continued. on Page 4) (Contln.ueclon Page!) 
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Arnon Sees 'Paradox: ~ Will CD b~ Shm:tchanged I 
I :By. COlt Con Alnendments? N 

I ny .. 1.'o~Acker~a,~. I I~rael's COILSul general ip Ne,.w..Y,or~ chtiQ,~~ ·youn.g ~ean Jews .. yesterday for. 
: i being "prepared to .die for Israel but, nqt: t~l ive for-oit."· . . 

The financial pipeline that runs from Albany to Ne.w. York will The consul, Michael Arnon, ~. '.' ,. ...... '. . . "n.. '.. ". • 

be increasingly shared in coming years with the sta.te's. priva~e col- spoke before a Hillel HOUSe audi- rlto~~~s it ~a<;:e tal~. were. up.- Israeli unity. in tb,e faceoFconi~' 
leg~s and the City University may find itself' getting shortchang€d in ence of about 100 on "The Si~-'Day at~~Ulabl~. for. y~aJ;'s;.. M.:r;-, Arnon· m,on, tbreat~ The diplomat. con-
the".process. War: Its Issues." ... '. smd,1 . ceded tna.tthi&was"a.veryp~l\ver~. 

That" ac~orwng .to some public e!luca~ion supporters, is the upshot .' His comment came in answer to "1 w(>~ reaJ)y .. wha.t 'givfng fu~' cohesive force· ~ keeping; a., 
of 'the Constit~Uon~I' Convention's proposed high~r education. arti~le· a student's objection to the de- ?ack\ me~"'{~nJ~r~al:t l.ac~e!i ~~. tog,ettwr." aut he: -aPd!,!d:. 

which f()r the first time provides for large scale mand of many Israelis that 'Jews Its ar,~~JJ)"I~~:...'>ol~ly.by~m,il,itary: tb;t.t wl1;b;-: tl1e prO$pect of:: Pf;m~ei' 
state aid, to private. institutions. a9t"o~r;i:; s~~t.l,e. t~r~, The. st~pt confiJ..,~tf' . . so~ int~. fI.ic:t;tOl:l,w~ .. "a;~ris~ 

The- convention at. the last moment:repl~ced.a~e!"t~~U~t.t~W~,hY~i~leaJ. O~_ q~~lOn~r f~!"ed.: that .a w~I:,~w:~,.,will'be.very;.happy~. 
clause mandating free higher education for • aiL stite. at.a time when Israel suffers.f1reIn 'peql;l~.n~!~~~, Wltb. the .. A,J:aQ_ if!)" tate .... 
resi<le.nts with a. measure, asking the legislature to a.large, emigration ,of professional COU"'\fjelun:ig:J;1~pp1;,ap.enp.,tot~ -".A~~~, 

: News~ 
~ly~iS . -. - -- . ~ 

est~b)J.~h-a~ys~e~ ofh~~!:t~~.'edtl(;ation eneompassmg. people. la-'ll! .... . ..... -.. Ji .. _.... . ............. -... " 
. ::~r::ii~u~~~n'n~~;~6li~e~:~~~h~nos~" scho1ar~hips" fo~' ;'b~~~ d~~? tor;~!i~~i:a~ta~~:' .: ,,' ~ '. ~,,"n~'" f~,,' 1£ ~;e€" J(p. 

"'Publ~c eq,ucati~r'leai:Iers,.however, h~ye pOinted, "was muc;j1 e)mgg~rated..:' Ho~- . -4in. . . 7lJY. ,.eWto'~·" "'. ~.f Jj)j.,f. renlkt~e,s.~ tp .. r.i .... D.:. h .. D., ..... ,,: 
out tha~ thest';lte's e~u~~tion budget is bi:tl'elr. ableto ~yer, h~ .. conce9~d. tha.! "under.L':lJ't: .. lr.} q , ." .IF v~; 

. t . . s':'hP.P?hI~! thde9tt?,ubn~vde.rStitYthat p~esent·thEveC~t,·ifuth_e fre~Qom,. you ru:e gping to al:ways By, ~al$1.~~, :., 
stare mcreClS~~ Its 19 ere uca 10~ l.! ,~e, ey argue, ~. I Y m- h.ave those .. who feeltheir economic:.. Tp.e Ind~pendent Reform Ticket, whtcp. w~:>n._a sw~p:: 
versity is bound to suffer from the diversion of funds to pr~vate sc~ools. future c~ be improy~d eise~ m~. vi<;tc;>ry in last May's Stu.d,,:nt Go,:ernment balloting, 

"You're going to get more put into the private system, and ob- ~Ii.~re," . ~lll probal;>ly capture th.e remammg unfIlJed executiye post 
viodsly'less money proportionateiy goi~g to tti~p~blic""s'ystem:;; '~aid The diplomat added that he was m next month's by-electIons. ." 
Dr. Seymour Weissman, executive, vice-president of the College's "elated by the outpouring of care 
Alumni AssociatIon. . .' '. and worry" from American Jews 

"If we adopt a philosophy that E'quates public and private col- during and a(tE!r· the June~ll.r; in 
the Middle ~t. MaI).y memqers 
of the audien<!e had visited ISl:.~~1 
this summer. 

On foreign policy issues, M:n~ 
Arnon repeated re~ent s~ggestip.QS, 
by Foreign Minister Abba" Eblin: 
regarding future economic union I 
with· Israel's neighbors following 
a peace treaty. 

"Like. any other neg.otiations, 
though, you :don't announce your 
termS-.. in adyance,"'- he declared. 
"You wait until you get to the 
negotiating. table." . 

Asked when Israel would be 
ready to "give' back" occupied ter-

Strike· 
SHQO-IN: Lou Weiskopf of the 

-'., (Co~~inued from 1:"age;~) . i. IRT sla~. is .. the only candi,da~, 
graphic. work on newspririt PJlp,- ~g .execu~ive . veep9O$t. 
er," asserted Bradford Stark '68, 
A~Ufil~s .editor. Councilman Louis Weiskopf, '68; 

woo is· also a Vice-President of 
IF€, calls himself "ideologically 
ve-ry,close--·t~ J9~.KQrn;: SG presi

.' dMt;;. At 'pr~ent, he see,s ·"a few 
dYOClffilC" ispue,s" 'he would. like to 
b:rill~L~to St~q~nti Coun.~. 

"If I make exec council," he 
'~oQti~~,:! "I'IIt~:,Joe's right hand 
and aid with nearly all of his 
PNgrams," . 

Weiskopf noted, _one_ p1;oblem. h~ . 
wil~ try to remedy in the· "hos
tility . of; someCOuncil.meI)1bers to: 

, procedures." 
"This is because they are uu

ted in the w.orkings of Coun
and I will do' my best to verse 

these younger members in parlia
menwy pr~.dures and other 
'-'''''4''1'''1 matter&," he said. 

Weisk;opf is. cu:r;:rently the cha-ir
man of the Public Affairs Forum, 
an organiZation responsible for 
brip.ging various national spokeS=
men to the Colleg~, and is also' a 
member of Fee Commission. O:r;.p,~,_~{~ .~~~.at,ls~~g of CU aid .bill-last fan d.idn't 

ant;icipa.te..,~~:""'~to"g.jve aid. to private sehool~ also. . is the only announced candidate r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Goldwas.ser . describe~. the stnke fon Executive V:ice. President 

effort as mtended to prevent ~G whl'ch . I ft f'll d" I t f bit .n.· '. was e un I e m as leges a,s the way to educate our citi~ens. at the taxpayers' ,expense, l1Offi .. ar rar ..... y refusmg money to : M' I t' b B 
tabll h d d "" ay s e.ec Ion ecause' arry h · . es . s e . stu ent publIcatIons Shr' g '68 ' . d t en. expanSIon of the public univer~iti~ w,W slow. u~," n?ted.:Dr, . . a e , runmng unoppose ,was 

Fretlerick McLaughlin,. president of the,PuOlic. Ellllcat4m. A$sQciatiQn.. "We don't believe SG should re~j:ed. ina y~s-no vote. 
. have to support every group that Shr.age.. sai(i... Wed .. n.esda.'v.,. "I m a. n intervi,,:w Wedn. ~sday. ." ". ~"'.. . . ':.T. 

comes up with- some ideas for a know of no' one among the liherals . Dr. Wei.~.sm .. an a;;.:<:er.ted. that inc .. rea,s .. ed--sta. te aid 'was not· necessary magazl'ne" but " t thn' t'" . 
'/" . .. , a t" mcep Ion or:. th~_ r'!-Wcals. on campus who 

for. the p~~v:at~: coll~~~., of- ea.cn. pub1ication .is· when stu~ wQuJd
i 

attempt. to" run, for-.tl!e .. of-
"If a private college is apprehensLve and feels that its existence dent - Government' sh(')u1d" deter- fice~"" Neither Weiskopf: nor any 

or its future. is in .. .je.op,a,rdy,': he. declared ... "it can d~, w9a;l the. 'Qni- m~e .. whether it will i1nanc.e it,'" -oth~ .. p~minent •. S~' figpre, could, 
he . a~4ed... . '1-1 versity of· Buffalo did-yield up its chJlrter and join the State Uni- lU\Dle".a,,>P9Sslut.~,OPP.9~R:t .. , 

versi,ty system." -Levinson A pre-d~1.ltq..l. maior, Weiskopf, 

. Dr. Weissman offereq another. a:qi~1}Jll~:gt:. A(te.z:. Pe~sY~\j~l~, .. \t&q%lif.®.~~l'1i::·::::~f·:::··'·«·"'~:"""'il'li~;s;iik'4",i@itf~B.Hai%iiif" 
incl(e<lcSeQ a.i(lto.,priv<lt.e s~h~ls, -aid to, puo.\ic sGho~w~,gre.:;.tly.. • .. ., .... I'~ $' D. 'r. 
decJ;e<lcSed. ..< ~.~...-c. ~,,".,.. ....... ~i. 
. . Pennsylvania State University is now the. only. major public:; institu-'I ~.~~. ~ 
tion getting·state suppart as a public u~versi~y, w~l~.the Unversity, [~ . ..: 1114H , A&TY'; I 

Sb~ Wiley; •. : 
:- .. ·cong:r:at.a.late_8:. 

-- Shtrf;Y.z 
lffl;d"L\ 

Ricltie-

;! 

onrtheir.'pinnjD~t ' .. 
of Pennsylvania, Temple University a~d.the University of Pittsbw-gh, ~{ ;;1 

aH?rivately controlled, received large.;scale ai<!,. hesaid~ . '. '. , it ~ .. h4a;".y".,S ... r~r,jses _. Ip.~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~ 

ab~~:n:~d~~o~~t~on:::~::t b:ft ::l~~~:~~ t:y;:;:a~v:::a:;:::~:.~ ~.,.,;;.,i ... :.[ ... , .. ,.:.~l., ... ,."·· Tliis, SUnda~ Ott I ~ -30' P Ml I 
offers threat.5 to the qJlality' of students in the public system, accord- ~'j , .' .. '. ...... ':J.."" '. -. ," U: •.. " :: _ 9." ¥ 

;ng. '0 ,"',,. free MUon advoc.,,,,. • B,e-t-a, Si9ma., Delta I 
~~di~t~:i~~~}!f.P~::~:~~::Ef~I:::::!:F::'!:~!:~ I 717W. 177"', St. I 
Student Government president. ::'.1 . AMp A .. TN. Hl.A ·TT AN'

lf 
.. ;.,: .... ,:,~?~.~.: 

. "It seems that with no tuition, students are faced with the alter- ~;l . 
native of, say free tuition at NYU and free tuition at Hunter. Since, :m ;~1 
he has no campus or dorm problem at NVT, he. may well C~190se 111! f No: fu"c.tiQ!lS on FJ!;day nig.It' '. ';.~ .. il<::.,,'.:~'.:.:.' 
NYU," Korn declared. 'E...... -< 

<:x:. ... .. .• '.<.::....... . ..... ~ ...... ~' . , .. :' =-'. '; .... ;x ~~ .. ~~:~;:;:~-=~~;:;:';::~~~'.~: .. ":::-:,;;.:""> I:;.:::r : .... ~~: .... ':'. .~-; .... ~ ''':c'~' ~ $":~': .... '" ... : ..... }~ 
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SrtJooNTS IN HlESHMAN ,HONORS Finley:Center Prog~ln Group 
TO 'RECEIVE ~ASS'-FAIL' GRADING Will Operate Club Newspaper 

By Barbara Gutfretmd By Andy Soltis 
A grading syStem' in wbichm:arks :of Hpass"or "f~.I-.iI".are give-It instead of the usual. While .several student publications were threatening 

letter grades is being offered f~r t~e first ti,me :tOR hmlted number of students at the to strike, it Was announcedyesteroay that a new newspaper 

,College. ~ ·'Sarberto. ali department chciir- one has a half dozen courses," 'he solely for publicizing club activities will begin operatIon 
Stuaents in the freshman honors I men tWo '\reeks ago asl<;·ing 't'hem add~. this term.' . 

'progr-a~ (formerly cal.1ed the. ~e-, to look irito 'fhe ''Suitability <dfstich. A pass-fail grading syste~, ~imi- The new paper, as yet un-
lected Students Program) now a credit Taise in'thefi-aepartments' larto 'the one that the freshman. named-; 'Z'ill be run by members 
'have the option ofchOosillg one. 'SchedlrleOfelectiv~s. honors progra'l'l1 has implemeil't~d, of the. 'Finley .Program Agency 
Course per year ,in 'which they wish' Dean Barber explained that if \Va'S reC()mmended last 1:erm by "to give fu'il coverage 'to all ma
(to receive a pass':f,an grade, :not iinp'leiriented the -Student-'FacuItY'Committeeon' jor events schedu'led 'by The 'Col
lbe in~Rided in 't.'OiWpuling tl:reirLiberal Arts and Sciences, lege's organization,': according to 
Z'S:verage .. 'The 'Coiirse, WhiCh . The system, as they recommend Alan Blitz '69. . 
)be ;an 'eileCti've, may ,'pe ~ the :stu- extended onl.}' to elective~" oUt-Blitz, a .... member of the'if:ipert-

s (()ent's major ;fiell~, ~dg1l Ufu 'tid- the '§tudi'!Wt"s rrraj6'r' freld. It edititlgboa.'td, §'a'i-a 4:he publica-
''mIiiis't'i'a'tidil 'Su.,«geS't-s tl'l'at it ·fu't a maximum of four :s~ch tioh will. appear twice monthly 

!be, !\!hough they 'c6'uld i'iot : be "as long as the 'n101'1ey holds out" 
Theselectedft'eshmenD'lay re- taken before the. :Junior -year. . starting "definitely by N6"<rem-

.:ce.iv'e .pass-fuil :griides in 110 more ber." 

itban four <Courses ~rfug, 'their. -3 'Famous Authors ".the ; pafjer Wn'I ptri9Iicize only 
<&l:1ege'ca'i'eers, .'Dean. :She'i\>it~. events '''that are (6p~ to the 
~. ~ber !(UbeTalArls ;mid :Scr- '\6 . Address eritirestudentbody'" lllereby ex-
:ehce,), 1tihe .~.'4tk iflWe £"t eluding fraternity or house . plan 
'·honors program, said Wednesday. 'U91IrSe, .affairs. 'fIFC an'dHouse. ,Pian 

The'question of whether sopho- Gontemnornry Literature already have their own publica-
'rrwre j1:l-Rior and senior students L'" ttons but the dubs . don't," . he 
,4n tk~ :prQgram 'Yill be .able to tci!ke'enthlisiasts Will have a field~aid. 

'1l'rore' t'Hanone ·stlche'oorse :per day.nextmonth when 'Joseph· '.131hz s'ai'd hle p'a'per wHI s'eh;e 
,year, has. not yet been·decided·lIeHer,J.a:me~beo Herlihy as a "central information- ag- \PUBI;rS~: ~AhU1 Blitz '69' 
. bean 13arber said that 'of th~ and David Henderspna;d-' enoy" for the campus clubs not is heiplng to otiani~e n~wspa~ 
400 to 5-00 students in 'toe fresh": dress one of the College's oniy to "'fill the tremendous need to report o'n club ~veil~ 'o'it1y. 

,ma-n .honorsprogram,obly be- ·C'oUrses. for publicity" out also as a "cal-
tween 10 and 2'5 have applied for The lecture series, which may endar of events so that clubs . it \.VIiI be an iirf6rr't~':iti'on s?teet 
.pass-Iaflgraaes. '''1 thin~ this is' will not schedule several lliajor that students can carry . around 
-because the students don't even events em the same day;" with them from week to' w.eek 
know about it,'" he eoriirflentetl.. . The ~i:\"ef will 'be rlhalfc'etl by to learn what's . happening on . 'ber's 'Selected "P l' 

...::... The ·t\tr.iJ.cj.:lluIjl and Tea~hing the FInley . Program 'Agency 'dlii::' campus," he explained. 'Gommittee~';.rih·be considering the ~b:e :pass:.faU ~\I1"S"es Uffered~' ing its first season but Blitz in- 'An editing -hoard cOJTIposed of 
'implementation Of a.colIege-,wid'e .,," ..... ,; ,- ~. , . dicated that they wo6.iti ~tt~mpt ib~mbers()f Finley J;;r<$grain. Ag- . 
. .pass-fai.l system this ·term.The "'th'e stli'deht '·WOI.Hd·'fiace feW~r in.., to obtain additional funds from eney, ':r~rmerfy tht 'FInley'P'tan-

""n·'..J :}'ewer ceurses. He 
committee will also consia~r the u u St~defft' Gov~rf\men~.' . Iring Board, will-be th~. !'I'

lain 
arm .

,.pos·sl·b'11"I'tyof raising' electives '!'rom .lhe able td.goiiito· 'each H t d th t' th, b 'o'f' the' .p'·a.p"er .. ?li.·',tz s_"ai,\:i'th.a.t .. <~t. or-
.. ,;e sr,~s~e. ., .. ~. '-"~J ~e'f p~- ,', three to / four credits. ceur~ ili ffi.udl·gr.ealer ;deISth. On~ lication would not compete WIth ih{vih 'jj~ \vritten by futerested 

A letter was sent out by bean tencs to'bec0fhea 'scatti!r-brain if the ColIe~e'sdther M~spab~rs. jodt-liiilismma30rso't by mem-

·ceN-Y 
T AUDELT- . -" .--
;COUNTIY 

~ . 
r au Delta Phi Social. Cale111l1t 

'Slfll, 'Oct I Tau Delta Phi vs. Iota Alpha Pi. Sor. Foo.iicltl Game 

'$cit. Nite Oct 1 lau -Delta 'Pliil 'Nu Siglilann-Jazz Nite 
9; 00 1M' Buffnweistr '. 

·:Sun. Oct .8 1st Smoker 12:00-Noon 34 ·t. 23refst. 

.ri. Nite Oct 20 The l.."Big Swing" wit~ Iota Alpha Pi SOrority 
8;30 PM . 

ifinley .Grand -B-alirOOnt lefresh~nt's Galore 
. and the OHIO (BegT :lJorrfJW & St.eaI}cEXPRESS '" 

. Follow 'the tau ~Delf Calendar 

~,,1t l¢i11 not: '[-eport ri~ws as 'st!cl1'be:rs' of 0 the' crubs themselves :and 
or ,oftel'~Dlitka:! Yie.ws.....ll:lst.e.q,d_.J:1)ep..~ei!r t;:ra,.t~lW~~~;; 

···-T,ia;~fii:iJul'ftei·.·C'-U;;:ge~·: 
(Cdntinuooftom 'Page '1) . .Ev~nJng; Sespi<:?r,cS,tqqe!lt.~!:?uri-

include Saul Bellow and sites in thq<t area,;!re . beinl;c~~~, ':~trre~~de~t; :~i1~~m: l!.W.~~liams 
Chayefsky later in the terni sidered . LIU would be ·pr.eferred, saId that everyone here IS ~lat

. ,part. ofa ,c!>urse on Cur:r,-erit since it would ';iacllltcite- the ci:ea~; ~tl:" 
BrItish and American auth~rs tion. of tHi hfl~ colt~g:~ a:-Hd··vVOrr'Id. '·TfU;. pfbpdi~i WIll 'glve 'Bafuch 
given by Prof. Leo Hamaiian. be much c~aper than ,building 'On ,~~, .. oPP'?r,1J,1nity .. to., ~r~aden its 
CEnglish). a 'n~w 'si~e:" . . .' " .. ,~~~f.:, i~.~};}e litlt?~ }~~i~y' ;gdu

The iect~'res ar,e open to 'all Meanwhile at ,LIU, the propos~d c~t~o~ JOJ;, qie ~u.slI;tess, I!:r;ofe.~~ons 
stti<ients' and will be' heta in 2i1 sale has me'i with a violent reac~iiildaam'iilisttation;" Williams: re-
FiJ}!ey .. ~t 12 ~acl1 MQl1day. _ ti6h bY bOth silXd~rltS' aiidfa'ti.ilty.' :rrla.tked. < : 

Herlihy., who te~<;h~~,,<~ .. cou~S'e , ' BrOo-}{lYll c'arrlpO's' ~ven thou:':' Prof. Aaron LevensteitJ ClV!:an-
af..Ms own here, wi1! lectCire M(!)n-saiJa 'students plan to m:a:l'ch on' agement) at Baruchexpl~ned 
day on. the genesis qf .. his novel, City Hall Tue~day to d~mand' fU1ttl~t .,thli recR!llme~dation ':~ipul-
'The l\fid'hight ·Cowboy!' . tion of their school's fu-taneously solves mall)' probl~ms 

Heller, whose "catch-22" has ture. 'f<ichtg the City Urt'lversity . and g·cftited great. p6pUlatity ·'arhon~. . ill' 'B""'" h S·h·· .. ·'I" H' . ~d d A conferen'ce yesterday of stu:': 'e. 'aruc c .00 . e a~ e 
college stuttertts; Will address the : . lea<1ers a'ntlfa'culty ci~rriberS !tha:t he was "deligfifea" by. the 

two weeks later: '" 1 d fd be "will" t 'Th~ only poet scB:eduled to . to' hite' laWyers to' press tOt· pro1'osa an . woo. mg ;0 

ihjl.Ih~t'ibn' to stop tl1e Sale of ·bet" on its passa:gc by the BHE. speaK this' term, 'Hendersson; .' 
the Brooklyn . Center if His slC!-ted! Mr. Seymour Weisman, ;Exe. cu. analyze the creative processes' 

5·'·+1.0 ..... wentintosorne of his better to be the new home for the Bar- tive Director of the Coll~e's 
. knownwOl'ks later in tlie month. uch school. Alumni. Associati'on'said that he ~~~;~~I!E!;~~~~;~;;~E~;~~~~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~,~ru~~ .~ tee's ll-page report, which rec-

and you too win ask Who ReallY'ls No. '11 

ALPH,A,' MU 
.:. Il.urfiest ,Lfleal 011 Cain:pusJ 

And· 

,IOTA ,ALPHA'" PI 
(Nctiotr.r SONrift'l' 

W Ii.. tty s ' .. YO'.:" 
ToAlfelltlBs;,rM, open R~;;~~, _ 

Friday. Sept. 29 .. 1:30- PA 
in Buttenweiser·Louftge. ·R .... ' 

UYl·· .• AND R_ 

ommends that the proposal be "im- to the first proposal" but added 
pIemented at the earliest possIble that the association had· "not. yet 
time" has received a very favor- studied it" and will hold a meet

. a01e.' reaotlon front bOth' stUdents' :ing Oct6ber IT to analyzJ the.pro:' 
ahd faculty at Baruch. pbsal. 

'(I'Y_ 'edt':of' o,dVedt· A~',' cdf .... b't St.~) 

~ ReiresltmeDts Sei.-¥ed-
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Daryti To Tell 'Truth', - AllegoriCally 
By Aaron Elson 

The play's the thing in which to catch the conscience of Bart Grossman and Larry 
Wallberg. ~--_____________________ _ 
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On November 10 and 11 Harris 
Auditorium will be the stage for 
the world debut of Daryti, the Col
lege's only all-student dramatic 
group and two new plays by the 
above named authors. 

Tryouts for the two one-act 
plays, "Truth" by Grossman, a 
1967 graduate of the college, and 
"Carbon Copy" by Wallberg '69, 

were held Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

"Truth" is a short drama about 
a young man who tries to give 
a magazine by that name to a 
middle aged Jewish couple named 
Joseph and Mary. It is described 
as an allegory. 

"Carbon Copy" is a considerably 
longer one-act play dealing with 

NEWS STA.Ff: Aaron Elson ·70. Stuart Freedman '70, Barbara Mahony '69, Tamara the insecurities of two George 
Miller '68, Jay Myers, '70, Sande Neiman '69, Tom Pallas 70, Larry Stybel Gershwin-loving song writers who 
'68, Julian Svedosh '68. meet and fall in love on the sub-

DffiECTlNG: Daryti Stage Manager Shari Ruskin and Director 
Ben Stempler instruct performers on correct method of acting. 

'Students Blockade ·Entrance 
SPORTS STAFF: Fred Balin '70, Sam Nussbaum '68, Julius Thompson '69. 

.pHOTOGRAPHER: Philip Seltzer '69 

(Continued from Page 1) stopped by Burns guards as the1 
way at 3 in the morning while sites behind Park Gym to watch attempted to leave the 133 
trying to get inspiration for their a bulldozer removing dirt for Streci gate. 
music, just as their idol had facility' foundations. The ':carry-in'~ temporarily 00_ 
written "Rhapsody in Blue" while Several students complained came a sit-in as the guards closed Phone:FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy· is Determined by • MlI40rity ·Vote of theM.nagiftg: loard. 
that "the uprootmg· of trees is . the gate until the students could on a train from Boston. 
permanent construction, not . produce their I.D. cat:ds. A feW! 

Daryti, a name taken from the teinPM'ary" and began to pUll up minutes later the group, now, 
Lithuanian "to act" was fonned :sta.k;es placed in the ground by ,thirty si:rong,again. headedl'lortW 
last spring "to filL a gap" left by conStruction workers to indicate chanting, "Tree Power, 'I)'ee 
the College's other acting grimps, boundaries to the foundations. Power." 

A Striking Mistake 
rd· B S After exploring the temporar- On reaching the Administra .. There IS· no d~ubt "hat Anduril is a worthwhile public- acco mg to en templer, who t· b iIdin th I 1 •• 

v ~" is directing "Truth." ily<abandoned bulldozer, a group ~on u. _ g ey comp etey; 
ation. 'l'he fimt edition last Spring contained some fine ex- Stempler pointed out that of about twenty-students decided covered its front step with 'the 
. d 11 f· to arr f th ted le;rl'y . beam. virtuall.y closing acamples of modern prose ari poetry, as we as some me neither the Musical 'Comedy ·S· 0- , .. C". Y one 0 e uproo 

tree to. rth c . cess to the offices. graphic art. In 'stripping 'away a major portion of the maga- ciety nor the Speech Department . s· . no ampus. The stud~rtisattached a wam-
zine's subSidy,StudentGovernment has perfonnedagross ever present plays written, di- Admitting that they ~ad no ing to the tree addressed to the 
<liSs;ervi~e' to thestUderit' body. Asking a. literary. magazine rected, and· acted by.·· students: idea. what they were going to ,do Adrilinistration' declaring, . lONG 

to pu' 'lblish on 7\'\;not~phed paper~.like asking. ~icasso· . "S!:J~lW~~~ wj~{!llt.e~,~ta~~.t~~~h:t!t.!.~~""':~~~, tjt~~ :r:!ached ~onSetH1:it#, 8ave' Our Trees-
' ';'" "---:-C~~ .. " " ..' , .. '. only· beautiful poetry,." Walli;)erg the· dest· t· th .' CCNY. Students for Life.'"'''' . 

to palnt on old news~pers Instead of 9~~va.s .. In many; ·added. "Buf yop rieed # stage.~With'r-:----:-..;..!l"-:·;,....' _....:;,.:..,' l-li~a:-::,~.10:rn,.....;.. .. -7;:~-'-:' _e..;..y...:.., ..... ....;"'_e_r.;...e..;..· ~--'-~-"':-"':---"""":"~-'-o"':""-"':~_ 
. caseslthe success or faIlure of such a pubbcation wIll depend actors and people to make it come • "". '. >:,' 

on how it is laid out. Anduril has proved that it deserves its alive. Daryti. is intended W offer 
fonner 'allocation and the student body has shown by its that opportunity to"anyone wHo 
Purchase of the magazine that it desires Anduril. wa~ts to submit a play," he ex

plamed. 
"By theway,"·said. Wallberg, 

"don't confuse oq-r' name with 
Daktari .and try to make me look 
funny." . 

However, current suggestions for a general. newspaper 
and magazine strike in support of Anduril only tend to heap 
'One irresponsible action upon another. Dissatisfaction with 
a $250 dollar cut in a literary magazine's budget is hardly 

justification for dep~iving students at the College of a major Arrested St d t 
and necessary servIce. If the newspapers were to go on I u en s 
strike every time" Student Government took some action Press Rights Test 
they disagreed with, no issue would ever be published. Such 'T Cl 
a strike could be justified only after much deliberation. A 0 ear Records 
haphazard decision could only be disastrous. Just as the stu- By JUlian Svedosh 
dent publications greatly resent any interference in iheir Several students at the Col-
Papers by Student Government, so SG will undoubtedly in- lege, Who were among 87 

people arrested last Novem
terpret such a strike as an act of meddling. The turmoil ber at a W.E.B. Dubois fund-
that is bound to ensue in such a situation will do no one raising party, are n'Ow in
any good. volved in a major civil liber

ties case over the arrest re
cord. Timber 

The memory of Paul Bunyan seems to live on eternally 
i.~ the souls of the men of City College. 

Yesterday in an unparalleled tribute to that hardiest 
'Of pioneers, thirty of the faithful lifted and carried an en
tire up-rooted tree all the way from in back of Park Gym
nasium to the steps of the Administration Building. 

Leaving it conveniently blocking the door .. that all 
might glory in the magnificence of its natural splendor, the 
Bunyan worshippers symbolized the true spirit of the Beaver, 
the College's ever faithful' model of industry and !!'oOO. will. 

The Oampus congratulates President Gallagher on his 
instantaneous recognition of the deliberate nature of the 
action, thereby preventing any spoilsports from claiming 
that such a worthy project was a haphazard affair. 

Though of course he would be too modest to take credit 
the affair, there is reason to suspect Dr. Gallagher himself 
'Of having masterminded the whole affair. And which of us 
would not agree that a log cabin w'Ould be somewhat more 
appropriate than the Administration Building anyway? 

The charges of disorderly con
duct were dismissed in court last 
month but the records were not 
altered. 

The stUdents and their parents 
have formed an organization en
titled the "Committee to Expunge 
False Arrest Records" and have 
filed suit in federal court to have 
their records cleared. 

William Kunstler, the group's 
attorney; said that retention of the 
records deprived the students of 
due process of law and harmed 
their chances for future employ
ment and admission to graduate 
school. . 

Two students at' the College, 
Sarah Doolittle and Michele Bro
dy, have volunt~ered· to pr~ss the 
case in court along wih three 
others of the 87· people arrested. 

Kunstler said that the other 
members of the group would· re
main anonymous because this was 
the prinCiple aim in pressing. the 
case. 

CHEETAH, a magazine born look
ing like today, speaking the lan
guage of today. A /Tlagazine 
written, edited and designed by 
the most audacious, irreverent 
and provocative talents of our 
time. A magazine that will blow 
your mind! 

Don't miss: America's 11 hip-
pest colleges: .. An inside report 
on the drug scene through the 
eyes of an unconventional young 
psychiatrist whose uncommon ap
praisal will infuriate the AMA ... 
A pierCing study of head Beach 
Boy Brian Wilson ... The story of 
college basketball's flesh ped-
dlers ... Paul Krassner's latest 
put-ons ... The scene in Boston 
. .. and much much more includ
ing the most fabulous 4-color 
pUll-out poster ever created __ 
"Mama Cass Elliott" and the by
now-famous flowe~power pin-up 
pose to end all pin-up poses. 

eff(~~~f 
Now at your newsstands 
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SOUND OFF! 
(Con tinned from Page 1) 

procC"ss of physical exercise goes 
on. There the more advanced 
cadets go through marching pro
cedures and the code of arms. 
The instruction is constant; the 
inspection is constant. The but
tons gleam, the rifles shine, the, 
uniforms are spotless. "Right 
soldier arms,' 'the Master Ser-, 
geant barks. 

According to the ROTC this is 
"Leadership Lab." 

Back acrOfS the street the 

Photographed 
By Phil Seltzer 

chant reached n~w intensity. In 
precise time they yelled: 

'70. "You may as well make the 
best deal you can." 

"As 1000g as you're going to be 
drafted anyway, it's better to 
serve as an officer than as a 
private," Charles' Tenerella '69 
answered. 

"If you have to go in, go in 
as an officer," Larry Stybel '69 
joined in. 

Most of those questioned 
agreed that the overriding mo
tive for their joining was this 
same fatalistic view of their 
post-college future. One of the 
first to concede the point is the 
ROTC's leader here, Colonel 
Walter Killalae. 

"I think the average cadet 
goes into the ROTC because he 
realizes he's going into the 
armed forces, anyway and if he's 
going to serVE; he may as well 
serve as an officer," he said. 

THE CAMPUS Page 5 

"Over the hill. 
Under the hill. 
Under the hill. 
What the hell!" 

Hand in hand with this motive 
is the salary the members of the 
Corps receive during their sec
ond two years at the College. As 
sworn-in members of the inactive 
reserve the .upper ,class cadets 
draw $50 a m 0 nth and 
about, $300 for six weeks spent 
each summer in boot camp. 

SORRY ABOUT THAT, SIR: As cadets line np. one flustered newcomer stands out in crowd. 

* * * 
By _Steve Dobkin 

In this era of the hippies, 
what motivates students to 
seek out the rigors of mili
tary life during their stay 

" at the College? ' 

coupled with a small tinge of 
such pragmatism. 

"I'm fairly certain that most 
of the members support the war 
effort," Schlesinger added. "I be
lieve that! they can see that we 
have to support South Vietnam." 

for the ROTC cadet is a bit more 
hectic than is the life of the 
average college student. Slightly 
over fifty per cent of the Cor;ps 
members join a military fra
ternity. 

THE FRATS 

The fraternities, such as tiM! 
"I figured they'd zap me any

way," explained Thomas Shade 
But for many the reason for 

joining is patriotism, usually 

Steven Schlesinger '70, presi
dent of the College's Young Con
servative Club, commented that 
"every person should serve his 
country in some way. This is ca
reer preparation, certainly as 
commendable as any other goaI." 

While there ,are few rabid op
ponents of the war 'iIi the Corps, 
most of the members are quick 
to deny that the members are all 
gung-ho for the war. 

Pershing Rifles offer a wide va.
riety of training "over and ,above 

i'Because of the military na- the things the ROTC gives us," vou"d 'Better, Sl-,t, "luTp' Stral-g' ht ture of the group, most people plus the usual social climate pr.e-'.I. do support the war," Tenerella, vided by any fraternity. 
the Cadet Colonel of the Persh- ' 

"Everybody at ease, take your seats, come to Qider!" : ing Rifles, explained. "This ~he fraternities spend much of 
, S I 'II h· I t h bod k Ik· I doesh;t mean that w' e all 'hold their time engaging in such ac-When Master Sergeant Rudolph P. rna I ca S' IS' C assoget er no y eeps ta mg or sumps "tivities as the trick drill ("any 

in his seat. When Sergeant Small calls thE! role, the answer had :better be "Here, Sergeant!" or else. identical opinions on what action type of movement the units 
And"when the sergeant begins his lecture on "Weapons Symbols" nobody had better be caught talking. we should be ta~ing o~er there," make up on their own" using 

Teaching Military Science 13 (Map Reading), Serge~t Small can be heard far down the hall, so he added. bayonets and colorful uniforms"). 
" " ' loud'and deep is his drill instructor voice. . He stressed the point that the, and ta~ical operations ("going 

:"Thediff~rence between a Howitzer and 'a gun is that,a,Ho\yitzer is ml artillery piece-.J;hathas a ,C?rp~ doeS .not c~~sor an~~~e be- ,o~t lntQ the ,fielQ and practi<:ing: 
~,~',$IlPrt~J)arr~l~ ~<La~ gjW;Js an 6 ',,',. <, ", ~ ,_ : "t& '(" , :o.,,_~~,!~e.,of h~s. ~1~!~C~, bel_l.ef~~ ': .. ~c~~ityers") !lDd at-,~gulat:, in-

artiHerY piece with a )ong bar- " " , 'h' , ' ,,', '!" H ,,' However, m the ROT~ classes tervals' they comPete agairist 
rel,":h~ ~bark~ at the class. " If '-Aua'fe" Mu,'rp" y' Were ere given at ~he'~nege criticism~'of'each other for top honors in sueb 
--After aterseooniplicated de-, , '" ' - the wal" IS, notably an exceptIon, endeavors. 

,scription of ,h~w to "draw -differ- H i'U~T G Wetk E to the rule. The classes, all of Pledging a military fraternity 
,'ent Weapons on a map, Sergeant' e '~t.t;< .. ~..u.rn reen ' " n vy which are, taught by members of is a rather more formal if~ 
Small turned to' one of the stu- -',' " ~" ' , ':;-, . the military who are paid by the 
. . 0 cas· lion wo" ~ers how crazy operation than pledgina ,-dents 'and began firing questions. c lOna y "" e" , AN , army for teaching, 'rarely stray ~= ~ 

th mb f thO R' r-. .... ".. acquI·re regular fraternity. The Pershin ... "Mr. Leon. What kind of artil- ,e me ers 0 e.'~ \..tfi;\C. from the straight and narrow. ""-
all those impressive' d~ations, J,lifles, for instance, duplicate ti.Ie 

lery does this symbol represent?" "As members "Of the govern- pledgihg procedures found in tbe 
' "An' tl·-";~C~aft gun?" Mr. Leon especially since there 'are few OJ)- d th· ..... .' \ ment we 0 support e war m W t p. M f I beg portunities ,for combat heroism at es omt anual or P e . 
responded hesitantly. Vietnam," Colonel Killalae ex-

''No. Comeon. You knoVl, spit the College. plained. "On the 'other hand this 
it out •. • who's going to help Steven Poulis '68, one of the Col- does not mean that we hinder 
him?" lege's most decorated cadets, gen- discussion," he added. 

A voice from the back re- erously allowed his uniform to be One member of the Corps com-
sponded. "Sir, light artillery used for explanatory purposes. men ted that this aspect of ROTC 
gun?" On his left shoulder, for instance, life has changed markedly since 

"Right," Sergeant Small an- Poulis wears three pins. One' with Colonel Killalae took over last 
'Swered. a picture of a Beaver on it rep- year from Colonel Pierpont Bar-

The volley went on for a while resents the shield Of gty College. tow. 
longer before Sergeant Small A diamond shaped pin represents 
summarized the message of the Poulis's rank in the corPs; cadet 
lesson. major. And finally the button 

"You have to build up a vo- closest to his neck represents a society,. ~ final bar eoupled with 
oabularly of symbols before you button. 
understand what the writer is 
saying to you," he explained. 

Then Sergeant Small turned 
the class's attention to color 
symbols on a map. Turning to 
the board he wrote out the mean
ing of the symbols. 

:,BLUE-FRIEND. 
REJ)...:....ENEMY. 

: No one in the class asked why 
the particular symbols were 
chosen. 

The right shoulder of the uni
form is identical to the' left to 
maintain symmetry. 

The cord on the left shoulder 
signifies Poulis' fraternity, the 
Pershing Rifle!':. Beneath'the cord 
are three lines of bars. One bar 
was won because the College's 
Pershing Rifles were voted the 

two pins notifies whomever it may 
concern that Poulis has been in 
the service' for three years. 

Other bars, pins and stripes 10-
cated on various spots around 
Poulis: much crowded outfit are 
for expertise in riflery and various 
citations for drill excellence. 

best regiment. Another bar is for Even if Poulis were to win a 
winning an individual drill award purple heart there really wouldn't 
and another is for service to the be any place to pin it. 

--Dobkm .. ________________ u. ______________________________ _ 

PROPAGANDA 

"When I was a freshman we 
took the role of the United 
States in world affairs. They 
showed us a propaganda film 
about the war, after which a 
bunch of the guys Jumped up 
and started asking embarrassing 
questions about our involvement. 
Bartow 'screamed that those 
were political questions and re
fused to let us talk about it," 
the former Corps member said. 
"Under Killalae, on the other 
hand, we had a really intelligent 
discussion," 'he added. 

Outside of, the classroom, life 

A typical moment of truth fer 
a Pershing Rifle pledge comes 
when a brother asks him for the 
definition of leather. Standing at 
rigid attention, the pledge foe
cites: 

"Sir! If, the fresh skin of an 
animal, clean and divested of an 
hair, fat and other extraneous 
matter, be immersed in a dilute 
solution of tannic acid, a chemi
cal combination ensues. The gela
'tinous tissue of the skin is con
verted into a non-putrescable 
substance, impervious to and in
soluble in water, this, Sir, is 
leather, Sir! 

"The purpose of this drill is t() 
build the pledge's self-confidence 
in speaking clearly so that be 
doesn't get flustered," the Cadet 
Colonel explained. 

"You'd better get out all yo101l' 
dOUbts before signing the oath," 
Thomas Shade said wryly. "It's 
almost like becOming a nun." 
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i Lisa is going back to 
'~ . 

i sc I with two SUItcases, 
astmnk 
~andl07 uniOD labels. 

s~ .. the .-.-dteart of lLGWU. 
, f'l'Qm her sboeking pink s)a.Qks (the 
schOQl colors) to ,the.severely- tailored 
suit sbe.'s decided to wear to her 
opening class in Philosophy 1I~ Lisa 
wears clothes that wear union labels. 
, The little ILOWU union label, 

fOOlld .,most wORl.elis: ad ebikfEms 
ganneats, is the'signature of 4SOJ)tJO 
members of the IntematioIla{.Ladms" 
-Garment W()lJmS'~,1t i&.," , 
symbol of decency,. fair labor 
standard&and·the~ way 
of life. 

Yoo1l fiR4 it in suits, Effes~;; 
~".~ coots,. sw~rer~, 
~,. slips" ~'1' lh1gerie, 
'~"'r~'Slm~, ~~ 
weaf',> ~.,. tainwe:at,. br.as 
aad bWnis:. 

, :tleasei bok ff)'J; it "\1lilre)!l' }'Oll.ShGpl. 

, ~J 
~ .J:j 

...... -: 

. ~ l For a free booklet Fashion and You (a guide to the art of being well-dressed) examine your wardrobe, find an tLawu label, snip it and senq it to: ltadlo C'iiy Station;13'6iC 6<18, itiew Yorle', N:Y, toot9', 'Dept MC~. 
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Happine,$5' is, a Snoopy, Sweatshirt; and~ 
geHing' pinned' 

THE, CAM P U_S • 

Letter Erncore:. Les': G~~ 
COlHJF.G ..... tieas to . . 

To.the Sports Consultant: One of the pitfalls of putting thought'on paper ,is the" 
. . . . possibility of being misunderstood by your readers~ Perhaps. .. 

After readmg YOUI C~lumn m attempted humor"even move.than anything else, can be-,in-

Stcnt· Gn. Eileen· 
Qllcl~ 

a.r-yr anfl Sand¥. . 
-Bijq~.c' 68;. 

TQHlli a:30~: 
OIPl.'i RUSH; 

PHI~ liAMBDA 'A~ 
"I' h B~ . ·t·~" nT..rr~ __ n te ronat.l 1S;~.u~'I, 

L· B ._..:1' .Ive .U.lkU ... 

itlSO:"l Od' l;l~'~ 20~ 
where: 176 ·E. 165lt~~St •.. 

Fraternity;. 

September 26, 196~~s.su~,. ';: terp~ted ,in;aJH~ht other tlla.n the.auth.Ol'ls. 8.0 it was with, 
L(leClUepou:~a~;!,~~~c: .C~l~e~a a recent co~umn about female, athletes ~t, th~ College~ . 

H '. 'kl . 1-..:1 . That.cGlumn,was.whony·tongue .. m~heek; or'SG-lt was 
ence we qUIC Y Wl~ o;:u t; t ,.b " U 'd t· d th t· . 1 I So. 1..... ' . 

. to '. the Medical Office for. a mean,. 0 e....n ers an ~. glr s .' • p~ase. .no more" 
'chromosome count::an<l 'are. pthhone.cahlls .. ~~~~a$- ~mlY;funtmng; .Indee.t~;even' ~'Pllctdured f·of . 
fied to reaffirm" that we are' all e'sYn~. rom~~.swIm~m~; ~m lwae lQn'Was mcu e . o:r~ 

-X's-not a Y' in the . the '.·sote: :p~r'P~se·' of· ehm~nat1Ug, any" cnrolee that readem·· 
In cQllclusion,' all ,Qi usX's . .aould{~.ake [l~uend~·,;-seno~y.. . '. . . . . 
invite,all.of you· Y'sto.see.·us, " There,,~·t:~w,th.in~·lt ~GlJ:ld. s~;' as.·colinllncJ.nglYI1 
.action.:. Just"~l'lsult:·the:,sch'edule' JU"etty':~3~a;~!r~:'m,a;bat~rng:sUlt~ .... . 
llf int~oilegiater·· athletic!, .' !.et.mlS'lnterpretatJ.(>Il lmmecl.u~tely.· turned'·mto' re~n't-'-
fdr, our; list:ings~:. ~ent~ S();· for:· th~;ree01 ... d;.The' Cal.\lPQs .. SP.4)l"ts, S~;ff '.thlDk&~ " 
. g'll'ls. 'from' no·otherscttool ;ev.en ,hold a candle to CltY>t·College,r. 
With'all' our,'love,' g.irls~. The, B~el"'chicks:'are' geodr-looiring; dMightfully: real' 

. )p.~ple·and,any·ha~: sJ)'()rts.writer would be'abselu1ely crazy;~"! 
WOlBeR'S ~-SYflcID'oni!I~'l' to ,incur. theit'coUeeti'V-e· Wfath: 

Firial1y;· itwiiI 'be" ourpleas.ura' to. coven the·coed'~ syn-: 
ch:roniiecl-:swimming : team 'which is,consistently ,number one~. 
the'isp~ky:haseb3/U1outfit; the besv·ladies.basketbaH team~· 

. P.S .. · We wearirrimskirts'on. ,intCblJege',hisittiry:;and the girls ferreing::unit< 'which· under, 
court as·~well : aSe in ,the stroot-;· the t:tutelaige:"'of" Olympian,· Kwartler should': be,come . one "of; i 

congrcihila+es ,. 

• it. • I' J" '."1; _. ~ liBBY 

ouv.'fifiegt~; -_ Kornstein~ . 

'. ~art:; TIme·· cmpJoymenr 
. /JJ Dynamtc: 

Mew Yor.k. Secusities~~F.irm . - . 

SEEKS'·JUNI0ff/ SENIOIR- ANt;). . . . 

GR~:DUA=rE STUDENTS1NTER&STE-D. 
;··IN:;LEARNlN(;···ABClUT THE'SIOCK ,MARKEl 

. ANDSlJP·PlEMENTING.· Tr.tIiJR- I:NC,OME 

DURtNG THE1R SPAiR'e;Tlty1oE 
-'I 

r;or"an APpointmen-t, Call· 

, .. MlR. ·G0ILDEN·. A ·tAU.·DElTA. -
• J"' _____ ~~ .... ~ ... ~-;: __ .• _ .•• _ _:. • ... -_-_~ ____ •. ~...;_ ... _. __ ,~ .... ~-~. - •• -- -. ~_.~. - •. ' 

SolrO~" 
....... 

. . . 

.10 t·N:T RVS M' 
.' ~1!~COav--L'" A>.i--,a
~;JW~ ,~0~"~ 

. attt .. r*s ........ 

1st ·;n~6t.i·'eaFs 

. " .. SeptetMer~ 29~i 
&]. t:IJ·:.y.· . , ,- ..... 

;.h _ .', 

"""--:;'52j3;flT.=~:ra.A\'M~ tb4' PM'" . 

.r: ..... e..r ...... . ... I,_~ .. 1¥& .... Il ... xe---·~..-· 

-Sfgm.AI;pllau_ 
HtlliOllaI~; Ftfllerni"L~ , 

; erlQ¥~ and ; . fTlfr 

i 

'H·I··:SI~Ci.~.KAPPA:' 

AJgba' Epsilon Phi' 
Nflliollflf:: S.ori"x . I: 

Refresltmeltts' 2~ "~Mr; <-.?~ 

. ~~WEst lS!th .S~RElT 

Hoyetll=ree ~our-,Drop.'n! 

Sis WJley: &9~<' 
congratulates 

Nancy-, 
and 

on .. their. 

engagement·.> 

TONITE 8t30~ 1M: 
at.Sitma~AlphacMu .414 W •. 1tr·St. 

BetweeR: COBveltffllJd Amsterdalll~;A¥e; 

.. 
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Harriers -Face Fast Mariners Now DiBono's Gone • • • 

In Season's First Duel Meet There's never a dull moment. First the Booters lost 
~ing left wing Steve Goldman .... then, in quick succes
SIon center half George Morar and fullback Marc Messing,. 
al~o starters': . . . finally star sub Nick Gousis. Yet Ray 

By Danny Kornstein Khvecka contmued to pull trumps: Nai Tam a trackster 
A new era in Lavender "Duke," a transfer student .... and the dr~am persisttXl: 

footracing begins this Satur- Pratt could be beaten -LIU would be had-after all. Laven-
day when the cross country der has "Superman" Mike DiBono. ' 
team faces the United States Yesterday DiBono was declared schQlastically inelivible 
Merchant Marine Academy by the Registrar's 'Office.' 0 , 

squad. Coach Francisco Cas- The dream seem~ dead. Mig!It it becQme a nightm~_? 
tro's first post-O'Connell meet Campus Sports smeerely belIeves nQt. This isn't a quit-
could 'very l'ikely make fans ting 'Outfit. Last season, they bounced back from a terriblE\ 
yearn for the recently past start tQ a respectable third place finish. Also, KIivecka still 
golden age. 'has some aces left. 

Team captain Andy Ferrara, a Reassignments have already been given. Defender Gre-
consistent runner under the 30 gory Sia will shift to DiBono's halfback slot. Earol Nicholas 
minute mark for the five miles, who 'had~n gunning for Tam's le:fi: wing spot, will noV: 
:will be out because of a bad knee. plug up Sia s fullback berth. Oile more ace : another Greek 

Under these conditions the first s~denf (Hamelos is t~e 'Other) s~ddenly sh?wedup at prac-
five, harriers to cross the finish bce. The newcomer,E.lias ,FQkas,. if he gets,mtoshape, could 
line (which is how the score is be a tremendQus,help .... possIbly, a starter. -
determined) will probably be co- . But don't get the, wrong idea, Mike DiBono will 'M;.' 
captain Bernie Samet, senior Den~ mIssed. He was to the Booters what Sandy Koufax was to' 
nis Smith, John Fick, junior Mar- the Dodgers. Los Angeles, still reeling, never did recover. 
ty Brill, and either soph Ivan -photo by Weber ,For the Beavers to win the important 'Ones, they will 

O'CONNELL-LESS: Cross Country 'Squad practicing at Lewisohn. 'ha-.r.o. tQ reall t t Ct' M W'l sk _ .. .:1 Black or Peter Robinson. . y"" , y pu ou. ap aInax len i expr€S~.it-
Gladstone Roy Nicholson, a soph ------S-' ---S-,----'------------- ~es.twhen he .noted at yesterday's 'h~hed and grim practice, . 

who holds the Beaver freshman r7r 'Porfs ,ants , . I l,t ~ be tl"lte, but everybod.,' y's gOIng to have-to- contribute 
three mile -record, will not be able I' ' Co I u' m b -I a' Boote', d tha~ lIttle. extra." Campus Sports sticks to its advice printed 
to run this term due to ineligibil- earlier this month : Don't bet against them. . -Wachs 

itYAnother setback for the team , , By Joe' Wac:hs:-,---~ 'Double-Header Tomorrow .' , 
was the transfer of varsity man BAKER FIELD, Sept. 26-Ball control, great stamina 
Woody Lane to Syracuse Univer- and K.S.l. enabled the Lavender to outlast Columbia's Lions 
sity over the summer. for a 3-0 victory on Tuesday. Don't minimize the K.S.I.-But that's not all. Lew Rosen- k 
blatt, last year's best quarter and Klivec a Soccer Intelligence. Similar to I.Q., the K.S.1. is a 

test of your ,innate ability: do you have "ball sense?" half miler,' won't be competing 
this year because of personal rea- Some Beavers achieve very high ratirigs. Mike DiBono and Sam 
sonJ~: Ebel continue to rack up the highest scores. Ebel registers "very 

Everything on the cross coun- smart" for his animal-like· defense. K.S.I. runs up to "genius" for 
try horizon is not as bleak as it DiBono. A million dollar passer, he dribbles with as much assurance 

- may seem. One of the new fresh- as ,Mike Pearl, and weaves around opponents with' finesse and "ballet'; 
men: on'the team has run a mile reminiscent of last year's lacrosse star, Vincent Paridoliano. Klivecka 
in 4:37 over the:summer in a de- feels DiBono has a shot at All-State and All-America honors. 
velopment meet sponsored by the Most Booters had· only "fair" ratings. in the first three quarters; 

Soccer Season Begins 
By: Frank uvine , iii ' , , " ~ 

The Knights of Queens " ' 
will contest Lavender's fresh
men and varsity soccer squads 
in a, twin bill at Lewisohn to
morrow •. For ,both ,college 
teams it is opening day. 

AJ-qateur ,Athletic Union. Passing was ,poor and shooting was Worse. Finally, in tIre fourth 
Jeff Wildfogel,kid brother of quarter, Nai Tam, playing on a swollen knee,-beat his fullback ·and team we were las1; year," com

former track captain Dennis Wild- neatly converted into.othe upper left: hand corner of the goal" ~r the men:t;ed Neil . Roider, ,'editor-in-' 
fogel, is expected to -shave 'lome games first score. chief of "Q4een'i;;' Paper;~ The 

Queens College has - loSt its 
best all-arOlind' ballplayer Neville 
Flowers,' and· has no'experienced 
goalie. "We're definitely not the 

tim~ off', Nicholson's mark of 16:- Suddenly the match loosened up and the Lavender tallied twice. PhOet£i:t:. " "" " , 
39 for the, three mile course. Captain Max Wilenski sized up his penalty shot, took a deep breath, Olio/'one l'W1 ptaXgms -th~ugh 

It's probably wishful thinking fired a high hard one, arid it was two-zip. IZak Rosenberg, the tiniest have, b~tight ,the, Beavers Victory 
but there are some who predict Booter of them aU, and a ~ig favorite> knocked in the third tally. in their last tWo encounters with 
he may even be another O'Con- As if Dave Benishai and Marv Sambur didn't have enough com- the, Knights. In 1966, the Booters 
ne,ll. petition, New York General goalie Geoffrey Sidebottom showed up. squeaked by 1-0 .. ' , 

Coach Klivecka muttered something about "sticking with what I've Baby Boaters, like their sen
got," but the pro has his hands full anyway coaching Col!J.mbia's iors, are counting on a strong de
frosh soccer team. ,College baby Booters beware: he has a tremen- fense to beat their opposite num
dous team. ' bers from Queens. Team strong-

The Lavender now boast four 
All-Americans and six Olym
pians on the coaching lines: 

OLYMPIANS 
Mr. Francisco Castro 

Varsity Cross Country 
Pro. Ed","ard Lucia 

Varsity, Fencing 
Mr. Neil Lazar 

Freshman Fencing 
Mr. Allan Kwartler 

Women's Fencing 
Mrs. Ella Szabo 

Synchronized Swimming 
Mr. Henry Wittenberg 

Varsity Wrestling 
ALL AIUERICANS 

Mr. George Baron 
(C.C.N.Y.) Lacrosse 

Mr. Rimantas Klivecka 
(L.I.U.) Soccer 

Mr. Lester Solney 
(C.C.N.Y.) Soccer 

Mr. Jerrold Uretzky 
(C.C.N.Y.) Riflery 

Obviously a fine chap, the Englishman noted the ColleO'e "has a points aXe at center half and full
lot of leg" but he wasn't overly impressed by either side. Sidebottom's back; novice goalie Glenn Krapf 
cockney accented shouts of encouragement that frequently boomed is, "able to hold his own," 'accord
across the field, added a humorous note to the encounter. Lions ing to Coach Les Solney. Scoring 

will be th b · bl th -photo by Wachs usually heard, "attaboy laddie" or "shake-'im-off-ya friend." e Ig pro em, as e 
, "d 't' 'ally TOE HOLD: Les Solney too.ching W II d d 'th h h" . mSI e POSI IOns are espeCI e - resse ,WI somew at t mnmg harr, the New York goalie ak F th 

' h tt d b t t half' Am' we. or e most part the cae a ou soccer a tune. erIcan play he characterized C' h ill be . hr ' 
"much enthusiasm but no skill." Competing at Yankee Stadium I oafc WI COun~Ulg °alln t hee 
"lacked atmosphere" because game attendance was very low. "Stottle- or our.J: ier;; as IS dsusu y t, e 
bottom" (his nickname: a cross between Sidebottom and Mel Stottle- ~ase WI ros, squa . 

a teammate's ability often leads 
to victory," he philosophizes~ 
Frosh showed the teamwork 
agairist- the varsity in a 2-1 los
ing effort last Saturday. The 
closeness of the score reflected 
mostly though the absence ,of six 

myre) attributed the General's poor showing to box-Office aims. Solney, a former All-An).erican 
O\\"J1ers wanted a' team, he explained, that included players from soccer player for ,the College, has 
the different nationality groups in the City, in order to draw greater placed much emphasis on team
crowds. The team suffered, never having one set style, i.e. European work. "Respect and knowledge of 
or South AJnerican. ~~------~----------~.-------------------______________ ___ 

Though the College Booters represent a cross-section of former B_ aseballers Riding H1egh 
South AJnericans and Europeans as varied as the Generals, team 

varsity starters. 

playmaking and communication usually run smoothly, At one point· By Fred Balin , , 
ill Tuesday's game though, "The How does a team win a 6-1 ballgame on a 3-hitter and 
Greek," Demetrios Hamelos, came still pl~y badly! In Coach Sol Mishkin's eyes that's exactly 
charging after a Columbian what~ls c~ub dId. ~e la,:ender ~~ 22 baseruimers, but got ~,;::::============:::--,. shouting in his mother language few hIts :Vlth n:en ~n scormg pOSItIon. The players, however. 

Sports S'ants seem to lIke thIS kmd of problem and the general consem:us. 
The column Sports Slants ap- phrases that sounded most un- is that sooner or later the clutch hits will come and the runs 

pearing on the right was intro- friendly and definitely unprint- will pile up. «> ' 
duced by The Campus on Octo- able. After the game he shyly ex- About Sunday's double loss, the all business and his record speaks 
ber 2, 1957. Sports Editor Nor- plained, "I only told him he plays coach commented, "We played for itself. In the five games'so 
man Zukowsky reviewed the 9-9 like a football player." Perhaps a great ball." Mishkin was refer- far this fall he has ten hits in 
football tie against Susquehann:t little watered down Demetrios? ring to City's encounter with nineteen at bats, a .526 Clip and 
played in Lewisohn. The article, The Beavers generally have powerhouse, L.I.U. The Blackbirds an on base percentage of over 
with a thumb-photo of the been watered down - by injur- frequently were on the verge of 650. He's also 'batting 1.000 in 
writer, ran on page 3. ies. Everard Rhoden, the starting tumbling, but' great plays seemed psyching oPPOsing hurlers. 

For two years the columu ap- center forward has torn lige- to bail them out every time they While the infield wasn't as 
peared regularly. Through the ments and will probably not face were in trouble. sharp against Iona as it US'ually 
fifties and sixties it has reap- off against Queens on opening In games played so far, Steve is, there are few beefs' about it. 
peared occasio.nally. day. Rhoden's backup, Manuel Mazza, who may very welJ be Boo NaneS- i.$ a, .vacuum <\t $hort 

The 1967 staff is reviving Aguilar, is also hurting. Coach the, finest third s.acker in the and Fred Scl:tiller has been do-
Sports Slants agaia. Today's col- Klivecka was ,forced to move area, has 'been ;just fantast;ic. His ing an' a~:.:iate ,jOb at seconcL 
nnm represents the third time it Rusty Colella up front and place antics on and off the field keep Bernie Martin the first baseman 
has appeared this tenD. Mark Skrzysczak in the open de~ -photo by Wachs the club loose and in high spirits. has had, a tough time getting 

'--... ----------__ -.J.I- fense slot. SAM 'EBEL: K.S.I. "very sma.rt.'~ Once at the, plate, howey.er, he's started. 
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